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Cor&aisons are estd to be odieu. Hor
oes this look? The United States i. piinirg

s.p asEurplus at the rate ai $15,000,000 par
* week. The total net debt of the Dominion of

*Canada on the 31St Decembir lstwas$2 27,-
746 526, compared with $224.,159,107, at the
clese of the fiscal year of 1886. increase in

eighteen months $4.587,419.

OLD Montraalers will learn with regret of
the death of xc-Jucge Matthow i'yan, which

sad avent occurred at Winnipeg recently.
Deoeased was a man of many and varia at-

tainmentu, sincore, amiable, honorable in aIl

bis actions. A patriotic Itshman, a true

Liberal, ho worked faithfally and suffered

bavily for his priuciples. May h rest in

pes.ee.
-.-- a-

REcEST Iig labor irs-ikes have emphasi3aed
in a r-nkaible rranner the lact that whil

protection haes inc rease prices nil round for

the noceasariea f l tife, wage have not u-

creseed. In faet cor.binas of all kinds have

vosked lin a double wày-while forcing prices

up they have farued wagon dosa. SucS r.
system cannot endure long without bringing
about bomething worse tha strikos,

Oui frienie of' the United States Govern-

mmt are in a quandary whiat ta do with their

surplus. We au teli them how te get raid

And, like an lsubstanla pageant faded,
Leave not arack behmido r

eVa will lendttishu te lon et SirJehn

Macdonald for a month and giarantee t at

not or.ly will their surplus bave disappeared

ab the end of that time, but their old war

debt will ba back again on b em with ali ils

glories and beauties.

NAPOLEoN 111. and hi son, or raSon
their remaine, bave beac placet i a

final resting place. Lot us hope ti voii he

the vset we shali hear of the man who waded

ta a throne thr"ugh the blood et otiusans o

his innocent countrymen, and who ended his

career in the dismemberment of Fronce. It

wil! ho a gooi ting for the world ten t

last Of the tribeina laid away.

A RECENT oable despatch anya : John

Bright, in a long letter pilturing sotme of ties
results of the grauting of home rtai ta Ire-

and, warne the country thiat if it retam

Gladstone ta power ha may appoint Parnell-
lies to the higheet aofie in the Site. Why
net ? Have the Parnellites not as good a right
te those effites as any other peraeous? Intead
of n objection le this ratlier not eonethig
te hope for? Governed by capable Irishmen,
England would be much botter governed and
far happier tban she la under swindling Jewsi
and reactionary Tories.

ToRY papers are trying te divert sympatiys
from Mr. Wilfred Blant by calling him a
crank. Hiescareer, howeveri, is an emphatio
contradiction to the salander. Cranks are not
usually hosen for Important positions ln the

diplomatie service. Mr. Blunat has been
cecretary of the British legatione successively
at Athens, Madrid, Puris, Vienna and Buenos
Ayres. He married the culy daugiter o
Ada, Countesa of Lovelese, who was the only
child of Lord Byron. M3r, Blant is a pro-
mient sympathizer wit aomre Raie in Ire-
land, an i that li quite enough, In the eyes of
the Tories, te make him a rank or anything

bse that is had.

Es wouda remaind the eteemed Otba.wa
Citizen that its table of coercion act isu doe
service so often that it là worn out. The
question la net whih party passed the amont
corlon acts since 1800, but which l now the
coercienist, which the Home Rule party?
On that point there is no longer any hance
of mistake. The Lories have passeda n set
fos the permanent coerolon of Ireland ; the
Liberals are pledged to repeat it and grant

-Home Rule. While an' the eubject, we

miight also remind Our conterporary that its
ort te ake Canadian' Tories appear friend-
ta Home Rule iesralLer tom thaltogether-

Johii ias delared Sthat owre he inoties
BritiaS Houe cf Gommons h ewouhé eop.
posed ta Homo Raie,' Ever iti-Home

SRuler is Canada le a follawes- of rJohn.
E' party voted dowa ir. Bkslee Home

Rule resolutione. uIn factOur Canadi
Toies are. in perfect sympathy wisth I
Engliis1h Tories, as may be seen by their pre
by thir votes in Parliament, snd the prec
manne-r in hich they agree lu ai thingi.

ENOLISU ToRIES are absolutely forionus
thei Marquis of Ripon and the' others ig
tories of the address of English Catholics
Mgr. Persico, whereby they so speedily a
effectivelycbeckmated the Coeroiolas' ga
in sending the .lake of Norfolk te the V
ian. The Liverpool Ctaholic Times, ce

menting on Lord Salie bnry' sattsck on L
Ripoa, points out "that the address does
betray the slighteet indication o! su altte
ta influence Mgr. Peraico's conclusions as
the etate of affairs in Ireland. The an
terme used by the spokesman of a baffied I
tian will ouly convince the Catholic major
in Englaud more ,horoughly than ever t
the addreass le, as Bishop Nulty has well i
scribed it, a beautiful and touching p

uancement by the genuine lay reprosen
tives of the Catholia religion in England."

Accornsca to the London Times Irel
absorbe a very large portion of the milit
home establishment. Prince EIward of S
Weimar bas command of about 27.300offic
and mon, witl 3600 horses and 60 guns,
whole being divided into three comman
Iu the Dublin District there are atout 14.
men, 2,000 horses, and 28 field-guns, form
three regimenta of cavalry, six batterics
artillery, three engineer companies, 14 i
talions and three depots of infantry, ei,
companies of the c>mmissariat and transp
corps, and two divisions of the medical et
The present total of troops in Ireland
30.000, whichisle the highesat record of rec
year.

A MILITARY authority on European ara
mente gives a comparative statement of
armies of Austria, PrEssa and RusBa n
the frontieras in anticipation of war. Frou
we gather tha.t-

Austris keepesln Galicia 2 ariny enrps
infun'r>,'2 divisions ai cavait>', sud 22 fio
bateries. Gesman> hasn u as Provinces
Prnsmia, Posen and Silait, 5 armey corp-
ovalry divisions, ani 60 fli;ld batter
Tha twobetween them muste-r 11 divisions
mtantry, 30 et caviry, sud 82 feld batter
Russia on her part kcesuu ln tie nlitryd
triots of % ars;aw, Wilua and Kiet,

ivlisIons cf.infantry, 10 îrf c.-valry and1
fid batteries. in'tkiug 9O ýisfautr> sud
cvalir> divisions, besides 3SS 6-id bttry e
in exaces of the forces which Germany s
Austria keep within reache the Rues
frontier. __

AmrnrtAcss legialators are having their
tention tdrned ta the matter of "trusts" i
" combines." Congreessan Guenther,
Wisconsin, hac introduced a bill in
fouse t acreate a commission ta ivestig
combinations having for their object the
vancement of the prices of commodities, a
the attorney-general of Ohio, in his repor
the governor, recommendd that the laws
lating ta the incorporation of companies hi
amended as to prohibit such companies fr
forming combinations or consolidations
limit production, and in general ut off c-
petition. "Trusts," having for their obj
th suppression af bositiys> camp.tilon
business, are at war with the first pricip
ai trade and should ha crushed out.

A PLATURE in Canadian prty politics la t!
declaration of the Toronto Gobe in favor
the old doctrine of free trade. This ias be
met with s chorus of approval fromt
Liberal press of the Dminira. But asa
silute free trade, under exiating cosditio
le imposible a remedy for restriction
anght in continental free trade. This, t
Halifax &hrenicle says, "ought te b ke
constantly in view in framing a fiscal poli
for the Liberai party. This great work m
net be a:compliaised t-day or next year, b
le bound te bc accompliahlr1. It le t
mission of the Liberal party to accompliesh
and it should be uaderatoad that unrestrict
reociprocity with the United S ates jeisss
tisslly and emphatically the peicy cf I
Liberal party."

---

TuE CATrOLTO DrnEcroRY for 1888c c
talns s vait amount of lnfarmation con-eî
Ing Cathoclcity in tisa Britiesh Empire, vit!
whsich tisera ara twenty-five archsiepisaao
aud Linety-six episcopal seou, ninete
Vicarliates-Apostolic, and tan Prfectur
Apostalolui ail 150 sees, seven cf whsich s
vacant Tis Ceii populaton cfeCtollt Es
Iaud la estimatcd at 1,354,000 ; cf Sootlan

a326,000 • cf Iraen 3 961,000;• tot

5,041,000. lu tisa ceionise tisece ara 175,00
lu Aisa, 080.000 ; lu America, 2,183000 ;
Australia, 568.000 Cathsolfoe Britishs sabjec
As Qaaen sud Empraîs Ber Mnjesty raig
ever 9,682,00 Ctslas. Tiey' are rep
sented! lu the Imperial Parliameut b>' tisir
two peern, sud b>' fine Engilish sud seven
fine Irishs menrbûra. Thsere are chue Cati
lices lu tisa Prin>' Counnel. Therne are foi
Cathoahia peers, fifty-one haronets, sud tweo
lards vith courtes>' tilles,

WUILE people in tise lange Atlantia s.
hourd oitias are esowlng s nerves dread e
possible visitation of choelea, s New Yc
physician points out that sinca 1866, wh
1,137 persons died in that city from choie,
net one has there perishd from the disea
and since an epidemie visited the place
1856 only thirteen persaons have died fr
yellow fever, The smallpox and typhus fevi
likewise dreaded, have been comparativi
restrited in their operations. But, in9
base yearassuch dlseses as diphtieria, sou

let fever, meules, :and whooping ceogh hi
aunually mowed a wide swath of death and
especial public aharmu seelta o have beenfe
The agregates -for ten yearsr beginaning w
1877 and endfng with 1886, show that dur!
<hat pcriod the deatha in Nw, Yosk oi

irk not aven involve theirm ; for our earthis an worked for his reward, and having got it ho
ien ineignifloant partiale of the solar system,- may be congratulated on the honor. Peerages
ra, ie that solar ystme hardi ' ati hbave beau bstowed o2 men for areat publice pesktugcof lu relation te tise. Ail; sud, fer
se, anything that eau be proved te the contrary, services in the army, tithe avy, lu polities,
in there may be baings endowed ith full for haviug been bora on the wrong sida of the

om poter over our system, yet prao- blanket, for nslaving the African, for having
ter, sal' as intgifieun as curnelves been auccessful browers and distillers, forlu relatiou ta 'tise unîversa. If',ayaut

ely pleases, therefore, to give unrestrained having amassed'great walti at .cotton spin-
ail liberty to bis fanay, be may plead analogy i ug.and railway contracting, and for wrilting
a favor of the dream that there may be, some- poetry, but thisi lethe first time in the historywkfei-e. a finite luing, or halagea,' whoi eau

pi s>'ithth solar ystem as ashiid p.va cf the House' of Lords that a coronet was
no witha sto ina -that suah bings maby bebeetowed on auian sforhaving pablished the
It. wihling to do anything whih 'he sla properly most atrooioue falsehoodse, libelsand foeres

th auppHoate For re not justhfid ever invented. Boyond doubt ' r.. Waltermn's ù aysng tisat. las-imposible.ior beings hsv-
ýg, in thse nture'ofa!n, cly-vistly more pov- hasbeeo made a peer on dout o, hie s-er-
t> t11i,' teist : and il they-do exiet tih ysmay vices to thi Tory Goverument'of Laid Salle.

- - -y ,, -0

-c

wvere porfactly auccessful. Joshua jet io thing, and I say- that there were not twenty
living thing escape alive Whon ho took pas. peple within twenty yards of ,he barraokuT .ke u wauthepphoica fir-eto et& vIdain, vhie
session of the Protnised Land. The Turks in 1 ,s ther brea f pr uto a do , $

snome of their coquest8 sw ail the men and was in taheoIurt theday Mr. O'Brien wasS
confiscated all the women. lu this way they (upon apoeal> convictedl and takn to prison.
crushed the conquered peoples utterl. One a England would hardlyhelieve tiat t:y jsdgeulpcn lise ver>' bëeis onldaslcu- hlis5,
Cromwell modelledl hie peliy In Irelandt sita up tte h rboo dby'n ouga

that of Josahus, snd the successive Englsih but so it was - I have 'isal'sen obil
monrch and governments have Imitated hie hardly out.àI Ihoei taons sentto prist
methodeas far as Lbhey wer-e ab iih W bsrhaveubaactin 1te oslwi surd,
come te the days of Baifour. Yet ailer il tanding Mn. Baitéu? addial, a i
thse centuries we find the spirit of thoIrieb 'rested nd -sent t<pisoler- o eri
nation stroger, more robuet, more uneon. Gladitàne and Ho:n'Edle'a a i
qderabloîban ever. man a t

Btohyise.aath gilFoenin ha$sow
Béosueo, ase the gront Florete an Ss $o&iotio. I

ian from diphtherla were 12 944, from scarlet act as and when we ask them ta do se, just a

the fever 10,491, from mesles 5,374 ad from for brother mon act.
ss, whooping caugh 4,467. ln theeleven montha . Tbis shows what absurdities even scientist

ise from January 1 ta December 1, 1887, 1,933 may be led Into when they try ta do awa
persons.died from diphtheria, 400 from acar- nith the old faith and substitute their ows
let, ever, 743 from mesles and 178 from imagining in its place. Mr. Huxley migh

whooping cough. These show in a starting sntudy St. George Mivart'a article on "Th
:a fashion the fatal power of diphtheria and Cathala Church and Reaon," wherein a
na- scarlet fever. . brother seientit, as able and famona as him
ta 1 . ' self, proves the exact conformity ai Catho

nd SIR C arALUDiLx, whose articles on the lia doctrine with pure reson and perfec

m 3ritish Army and the Cnadian Militia have science.

t- attracted se mucb attention of late, la quoted ~ ¯

dm- by the St. John Globe as having waitten saine A ooFTER otbreak againt landlordius

ord very sensible thinge te an Eglish Cabinet in Scot!and, and the starting of a Lanu

not minister. Here are his words :- League ln Waleî, show how the movemrgt-
mpt "At bottom it would seem as though no against which the Sàliabury Government i
a to one gained by the retention of our hold on struggling in vain ln Ireland, Le spreading
gry Canada. Were ha independent, her bordars throughout Great Britain. Thie has long been
fac. would nver again be wasted by Fenian auticipated, and ib remains ta ho seen how
rit> hordes, sud eho wald escaspe tise terrible

any oeeri aing te battle-fetld t which the Government wilt attempt ta deal witha
bat Earopesu quarreis are fught eut Canada movement noar at home which it cannot cou
de- once Republlcan, the Monroe doctrine would trol in Ireland. Will coerion' laws, ta dea
pro- be satiefied, and its most violent partisans with the Scotch and Weleh, be introduced?
ata- would cesse to advocate the adoption cf

t ni thing other than moral means te merge Or willayonota and batons ho employed t
ber territories in the Union. England would prevent publia meetings, and members o
b relieved from the fear of a etrtain defeat Parliament ha imprisoned for exercising the
by America in the event of war-a foar al. right of free speech? ?Traly the prospect fos

and ways harminfal, even when war acems mot
ary nrlikely-relieved, tn, friom thq cost of ruch tie Try ministry le anythitg ihat onaanrqg

~-patios as those o! I101asd 1866." ieg. Tise tratis ai the matturrla that s grost
ze-f economioi revolution has taken place, which

tce Mn. A. F. .MINTYRE, cf Ottawa, la MOn- the Tories cf England have hardly b egun to

da. tioned in the despatches as likly te be ciosen roalize. Their inab-lity te unanstand h and

000 Liberal candidate for the flouse f Com- adapt themselveas t It la shown b atis
ing mens in Glengarry. Mr. MoIntyre la a ua- atnpid n for protaction. As if satarif
a of tive of the county, the son of one its odest agat inaforeigunproduats cld bavea> a the
bat. and moet respected residenta. He isa gen- effat,hi a count en slifyited oaraeas TEg

ght tleman every way fitted ta do honor to any land, t-A te intensif>'the trouble. Tht
ort constituency that may choose him for its whole system cf land tenure will havc te h

aff, representative. Perhapa there is no mean in revolutionied, the feudal ides muet b

is Canada who possesses in so striking a degree rooted ont of politicn, before this question

ent the highest and bat qualities of the young oa ho settlad.- t will require abler and

Canadien element in the Liberal party, lu btter men than lisbury and is aolleaguee
Ottawa, where h was zwice chosen ta carry te do this work of English salvation.

ma- the banner of reform, he is admired and re . - - -.

the spected by ail section, aven those most A JOINT RESOLUTION has been prepared
ow opposed ta him on party grounde. Parlia- for submission ta the United States Congress
a it ment is bis proper sphere, and abould he te autorize the admission, duty Ire, of tie

be persuaded te accept the nomination fo products of certain North American States,
s of Glengarry, wc are reasonably certain of hie provinces or nations, which May have ap.
.dd election a account of hie personal popularity plied for admission into the Union. It readaa ni
, 3- among the people and the service ho is caps, as follows
aes. bie cf raudariug tisei.
eof n"Be it resolved by the Bouse of R-r-rqen-

oftitives (the Senate concurring) of t,.0 U-umcd
ds.. As our. deespatches on Saturday led us ta States of America, ir Congress assembled:

That whenever it shall be mde appear te
20 expect, the Norquay minIstry bas bad te the satisfaction cf the President af the

120 resign, and Mr. Greenway, the leader of the United Sttes, tha tihe Inatsbitants o any

rie regular Liberal Opposition bas been called state, province,_nation, or political division,
and upon to form a Government. For the sake of whuse territory is contigocus with the Nerth-

arc isoundar>' et the United S-&tes, or is situ-
ian the province, itbis to be hoped that ho will ated withia--marine langues thereof, have

succeed in forming a strong cabinet, although by popular convention or other suitable or-

u it muet muet be confesued, seeing the pretty gannzition, ordaimecd or aopted as its fonda-

a even balance of partiea in the legielature, the mental organic act, a constitation Republi-
and .. can in fnri, conformable t the Consttation

of task a ot an ca y one. It is a his favor, of the Uoited States of Americ.. and shall
cf however, that the Conservatives have de- have ratified tihe saine by a majority of le-

the monstrated their inability ta govern, and as gaily qualified voter@ thereof, and shall have
ste Manitoba principally requires aonet, econ- presented the same to the President of the
ad- Msutb rusphyrqie oat United States cf Amaties, sccosnpaànied b>'
ad mical administration, Mr. Grenway will an applicatian for admiesion cutomtpe Union,

te probably ancceed. The fail of Mr. Norquay ho is authorized and empowered te suspendt to leaves the ministry at Ottawa with ouly ne the operation as ta suoh state, province, na-

re- friendly provincial government, viz., that of tion or political division. of the Customsakm

eo Prince Edward Island. The British Colum- eutry Inta the port of th eUnited States, for
bian Government, whiie nominally Conserve- a period according ta hi5 disoretion, or until

to tiejs animated by anything but a sub. Cungresa shall have formailly favored seh
m.th policy af application, and said etate, province. nation,
act rviaut spirit juetDow.£hushtor politicol division chall have been admitted
. making the local governmentse ians' clonkey lnto the Union, as a state upon terme of
su enginea te do the work ofthe central machine equafity with the other states n the manner
e as failed all over the Dominion, provided by Section 3, Article 4, of the Con-

stitution a! the United State of America."

WE never heard of a paper called the A nglco
he Saxon publiahed at Ottawa till we found the REv. GiAREs STIRLING, Vicar of New

of following in the morning despetches :- Malden, Surry, England, ha pubifshed a
ee1 The Anglo Saxon, a Tory paper published -orreiandonco lu the papers viiasteck

the iere by a coterie of Tory Goverument officials, place batween himself and General Ponsonby,
ab. threstens ta have the Ottawa branch of the secretary ta the Quen, anent the Romiseh
us, Irish Natioal League indicted fr treason. tendencies" of lier Majuety. The rev. gen.
leIt says that the National League ha been tleman began by calling attention " to the

prociained n Ireland and ought ta hi pro-
tho claimed in Canada. It adda that "If any attendance from time ta time of the Qaeen at
ept body of men aet contrary t law, contrary te the services of the Roman Catholia Chur-h;
ioy wisdom and the wishes ef the majority ln any HRer Majesty's visit, wen at Mentone, ta

ceunIr>' bat Canada, the>' are sroated as
ay r t lu cuntries fat armoved freinbar- the Romish Cathedral for the Service of

but bariJim they re used as living targets for the Blessing the Palms ; her visit lait Aprif,
*e military training of better citizens." by special dispensation fron the Pope,
it This laiwhat come of Sir John's importa. te the Monastery of the Grand Chartreuse;

ed titn of haw-haws ta fill government offices her visit ta the JRomish churdh at Wey bridge;
ýe- at Ottawa. As Horace remarked long ago, and, more recently, the viait e the Sovereign
the they change their country, but net thoir ta a Jesuit college near Windsor." General

mind, and would reproduce on the free soli Ponsonby's reply was an icy snub,lu iwhiha
of Amerlos the sycophancy and brutality of h e dsoribed the above statements as

on- English Torylism. Just let them try to e curionly inexact.' Mr. Sterling perited
ru- suppress tise National League. We would withi mare letters, sd was fuial»l tld tiat

sin lik. noting botter. When thse suppressing ho muet discontinus tise correspondence,
paal business would ho snded ns kunow vise would whsereupon hie fired tis parting chat :
son hbesuppressed. As ma>' cf Her Majesty's Protestant subs-
es jects are persuaded that by' theorenen&ito
ar Puai. HUXLEY, tisa Agnostia acientist, bas lihront bas, acoording te thse Act af Sittle-
ng muade a delivaerance au tise effiaecy o! prayer meut, became vacant, I deems it necessary toe
id, wiih, coming f rom a sdistingulshed menthes- forward tise corraspoudence te tisa publia

,b of a saihool e! thpught whsera prayer- hs ever pnu
10; been held s a waste of time and engy, la That sottises It Qeenu VictorIa le do-
in certain!ly moait remarkabie, lu an artIcle lu poed. lThe tisions le vacant. Ail isenuse
te. tise Nineteenth Centuery Magazine ho writese: the Qoeen has dans whast overybody> de-s

ns sometime oruanther, attena service lnuaI5 Thse suppositIon that there le un>' incondfs- O!

re tena>y batween tise accoeptane a! tise cen. Catholia chutais. But, serioualy', it would
ty'. atanocy of naturai order sud s bellaf thaut tise net b. astonlishing weraelHes Majesty ta Ici-
ty.- efficacy cf pray'er le tthe mare unacoonntable low- tise'example set b>' so mùiy Englishs

ho- ast la ob;iously aontradicted by' analogies arictocrate sud resl>y hecome a Catisolic.
furishd b evryday experience. The belet •

rty lu tise eficia>' of prayer dependi upon thse at. Catho!icity la spreading faser onl England
nty' sumption that tiser. is some body, somewhsere. tissu anywhsere eltseuad aog the uppern

whisl strang enoughs tadeal wlth tisa earths alaises mate especially.
sud its contants s tise~ menu deal withs tise ________

thingesud events which the>' are etrong
e ana s esr oif r centrol; su bol Mn. WALTER,> proprietor ai tisa Londen

usa make te one uather. Ibis hbeloet does rimed, has been mado a peer at last. Ho

s bar>' ina the pursuit of iLs infaiine policy the one way short tf utte extermination
towardo the Irisa nation. Thereooioaus vin- which a conquered province cau be roconcilede dictiveneas of the 2ma, diaplsyed on ail oc- to the laos ef lia ibery bas not beau adcîéd

r asions¯'id thie ish peouple' nd thelr The people have nlot' been governed 80 se te
s leaders, more tspeeial> in its villainaous vin their respect whilo teaching thm confi-t diatribes unider the head ofi Parnellism ad dence in the justice and utility of tihe' G ovs-
e. Crime," hus been au astonishment and adie- ment. In .modern times it vu fouud e-
a grace tojcurnalism aud public decency. Yet sible ta destroy a hingdom by partition
- the measure of its infamyle supplied by a and military occupation. Poland Was
- pearage. Rad the Times been conducted on blotted olit Of existence, but Garman>
t principles of truth and justice, it i quite and Austria 'to-d ay iave reason t

probable that under a truly great and wise bitterly regret the destruction of a nation
premier its propristor would reach the House that, were it in existence now, would afford
of Lords by the path of honor. As it is, we as graat s aarrier againet Russiu advancesca uonly exclaim with Shakespeare:- lu Western Europe as it did agairat the tide

9 O o, that estates, degsreesand -oces of .srkish conquest ^In the das ofa Wattnot derived corruptir i and that car honor Kososlsko. English otatesmen ought to haveWero purchased by the ment Of the wearer." learned from this the unwisdom of a polio>a ~ ~ which, pursued for centuries ba had nr LOue SALASBURY, ina sspeech ut Liverpool, viiaeruad for cetis, -has al!sne
a ecnly md teusual aIpayoSor te- resait tsar ta intensify' s national senti-

- reoontly adete tisadheUisplaoni!Tory ment nto te an overmastering hereditay
l fi-ml' cnvincsd Chat Irelsnd -had iseome passion. But the Irish people, denied the
?thraugily conselidated vilh Great Britain, rigt cf lita and liberty in their native

udar the saine egislation sd the saie laws, land, have found them elsewhere, and froma
o ,,a'a e the Islandsouad continents of - thef and enjoying equal liberty." The puisy erth, even from the heart of Englande Marquis must havea face of brasa te taslk like esitis, ovafrintsa tsoartacf Bugse

r that when averyone know the exact reverse eirsef, thia carry eo tn dratbles struggie
- of his et.tement Ie the trath. Possibly the vth le assurance ualtinate selate vie

tUnionists may ha convinoed. If so, they are 'tery. Gladstone ihaving extended hse olive

the mot scredulons set of m e ta be.found on bsrnch, has altercd Le fthoie chiracter oa

earth. Ireland lu nt, and never will be, th struggle. lhe ret f the English demo-

j con9olidated with Great Brîtain se long s coufact, uas l bas cate lte ha hmore

r the hateful poliaycof Pitt is praisted in. A confsiontil itas eased, o b ame
r true union will b brought about when the question of how to gveru Irelnd, sud brad-

r Tories are driven from power and the demo- snd it ho-w the Empire s to e gaves-nid

- cracy takes hold of the problem. But it isad sved vih ts hesp e Ireanau . Tiae
easy ta see in the flaccid periods of the Tory gratr eland beyond Lt e sa ihas more, per-

prme hi> ho wud kao Ireland dav i Lape, toe sa>' in the solution cf tisa probiaem
c upremierwiyte etdngdaisee he fresse Eog is than ler M jeaty's Privy Council. This itlaa insow k a lst e triumsh ef tise Irs sis lewhich stamps with the ieal f failure the

a •un, il be a deathi bleu- to the hded polley which Balfours leattempting tu carry
aseooatia syctema et England. Therefore ont by crueltie which revoit the world, while
hrtocpraies te f tie Ile tise bittrbringing the Government which practiceshe la prepared to fight the Irish to the bitter them into singular and merited contempt.
end,

AccoRDING to a veracieus New York cor- MORE PROOF.
i respondent, a pair of ghosts who aid loved Another Englishman, Mr. Herbert Viviar,
i net wisely but too well when in the flesh, ha writen ta the London Daily News cou-

called upon a justice of the peace at night in cerning what h assw of Balfourian methode
his home at Farmingdale, L.I., and insinted of government in Ireland. Bere is what he
on his uniting them in marriage according te hai to say-
law. After the ceremony had been performed As I am specifically called upon te come
the male speook stated to the magistrate the torward and exposa erom pesronalbkua-
reason of the visit, as followe lu gof the casiier. o eal e tur i ngai ed ac-

couai et the B'alI>'isunii praiecation, I trust
We are ow in the Spirit World, which is you will allow me te do eo through you. I

far more like the earth thau is usually sup- hardly kunw which amazes me mot in lar.
posed, only ie have greater privileges and Balfour's Mnchester speech, the liumsines
powers, bat the s aan who does net marry and lamenems of his arguments, or the nu-
when on earth cannot marry in the spirit blnîhing effrontery with which be paradeas
foarn d muet livespart from ail the iarried, tsema a triumphant visdications of iis raie.vIse iniseit s higisers-phone, sud viti lu tise lu dia hlug vil Mr. Diiiar'u ac-unt cf Ibis
uend inherit greater powers than the unmair- particular offair he asserted that the crimial.

ried, but I can't explain this, as it s not te ity of the prisouers was conclusively proved
ho revealed. by the far: that persons se naturaly courtees

This will be consoling te married folkS, who and humane ai the Irish police were compelled
will soc lu IL a beautilul lau- cf compensatic. (ser against their wl, of course) to charge
Corwil i vis beave asd efxcpeaion. uand baton the people He then jauntilyCertainly all Who have had experience will uttered the half-truth thatI "there was n nold
agree that those Who have passedi throngb the woman of eighty" among the prisone's. This
ordeal io married life are much botter quali- vas intended te convey the impression that
fied t aoccupy a higher sphere in the next no very old woman had been sent to jail as ail.

But Mr. BÂlfaur knau- vît> val! at tise turne
world than those Who have nat, that the id vin question. Elen Tighe,

whose real age i seventy-five, had been sent
BALFOUR'S BRUTALITY. te theplankbeilifor three weeke for the heinous

Fou- mou witl ha astnisied, whil ail wil effana fatanding amid a pesceable and good-

be horrified, at the story given on the au- tempe-e!d craovd vsil the halii f asaagthi
thority of Mr. Wilfred Blunt in the cable re poor old woman, and I vould congratulat$
ports teo-day. It i quite in keeping with the Mr. Balfour on his vieti. Borne :own by
aisaracterot the Chie Sacs-ta> for ireland years and lnfirmities, with one foot alreadyIn the grave, it wans nt much that this peorte contemp!ate the murder of Irish political decrepit old dame could have done te etrike
prisoners by prison discipline. This sort of "terror and alarm" eveninto the heurt of one
political assassination has beau practiced on of B-lfaur' bold bumballiffs. I als esaw lit-
several former ocasione. For cold-bloded tle Biddy Hunt, who was sent te jail for a

week, in ctaunit of bail, fer being present on
iahmnnity it hasno paralaIl la modern times. ber father'a faim wihe the executioa was lev-
But if it lintended to striks terror led. She was asrghtsand oharminglittlegirl
Into the patriot tanks it will fail, of eleven, withi a roisy checek and a winio

r t Iriss ple b be smle, and aven the callous bailiff lookedfor the hpeop aveaver eenashamed of himaself when Mr. Bodkin, ber
ready with thir be t and bravest conuel, asked if ase had lntimidted or in-
to suffer death in any shape for a cause sulted him. I am glad ta have beon present
which is become the most intense passion at this trial, though it wa a saddenlng and,

r b> a for an Englishman, a humiliating spectale.ever cherished y any nation in the history It gave me a very vivid impression, which I
of the world. Possibly, however, this mur- isall never forget, of th qmeroiless cruelty cf
derous game whih Mr. Balfour contemplates Lse castle adminlstration,whiah spares neither
with complacenay may produce reflex resulte. youngsnoreid,batsoldswIthiniteafullembrae,
Îla basiustrusediarcs-atareslu thse art cf and sabjocîs ltaIl the usalsiomsies afitilprison tortures, alike innocent babies who a
mrurder, ha has excused and defended them not yet in their teeus and enfeobled oron
red-banded in their dastarily crimes, has tottering ta their graves. Our cnly consola-
made the courts travisties on justice, and ta a he the Tarlesboury, the
tuglt tise people tie>'hava na rîgisîavesa ta brutalizea asmg tise loties, sud aven saaeng

the yet lower strata of Coerconit Liberah,
live siculd their stadowv traverse the course are turning in revoit from the perpetrators
of his blindly brutal policy. Mr.Bilfour is said et thee deeds of shame ; and that each fresa
to be awell-read man. Ha certainly as had martyrdo muet cclrat bte glerat,
the banefits of the sort cf educationuuallh fromt tise hau!n cf thie appresso."

bestowed on the sons of ariatocratie English.
mon. History, rmuet tisereflore have for-med! a A TORY UN COERCION,
part af lhis studios. Bat IL would satin thsaI
ho hs riot refleated! on tise lesaone cf isistor>' 3r. Hught Waflaae, a dietinguihedt Englishs
lu relation ta s polio>' whichs has iverBa.t>y Tory, havîng ruade a tou- ci Irelan! Le as
failed! sud been folaowed! b>' tes-tIble revesnges. thsige fer himself sud lasru Lis au-n opInions,
Thse moft astute ponlisia whao ever vrate ou epending tour monts lu tise most dicturbed!
tise science cf stateeraft hieasevhow conens- districts, Sas given his views la a lette- La

ively' tisaI aveu eue famil>' lu a uatien can- ny adu syZes.Hetsiuu'h
n t ho d privoed cf ils' risîs vi o ut au fe l h ough a- T r , I h g o o o a o

•me ta protest against the actiou of ru> part>'
Tiserefone, he sait! that vison a gaversmont lu Ireland. I bave juat retu ane aftas-spend-
finde it siecesary' te deprive a msuanoi isi ng four menthe lu tisat unhappy ceunr>',
righsts, tisa aet ta be successfal muaI Include and I muet s>' tisat nover befote vas I

tis uta etemiatio . .i u! i asharued et beiing an EnglIshman. I bavethe uter xteran sn ofhim ndrhs>fa '.y seau thinge doue lu inste cama of lau- whsich
Naoting short ai tas will sacure tise tyraut iterallyv mado ru> boas-t blead-cld amen andY
tram danger. Yet eveu vissa this radical waon, verging upon thes grave, tued! caL
procesi Las been compleoted, comas tise va-ai ef havels wiih tht>' themseelves or tseir
iu tia benni> ho fst aaa iecue aIhes had bauit, sud ites vos- hoels <lising at en ay ud toadot th ca se.wih I wouldt be asamed ta ouse a dog)
ai tise injured! sud add thisaI vs-ange ta e-al pulled down, simply' because tisa> couual o
tise accaneation aguinst tisa wrong doar. Fromu psy a s-eut admilttd b>' every co la be ex
tis vitew vo are carried to Lise vide- onsidoer- ceselva• Ou lise day aI thteit. I vas lun
sa'thonofa aonquered province. The jevsandthst MiIhostown, sud vas ieally' aetounded te

Tanks veto tise an!>' ntios whoase coniquests lise Houiseacfo Ca s i eau-tis lour
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